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Anti-P1
BLOOD GROUPING REAGENT
Mouse Monoclonal / Direct Agglutinin
Z202

In vitro diagnostic medical device

Consult instructions for use

TEST PROCEDURES

Manufacturer

This reagent has been standardised for use by the techniques
described below and therefore its suitability for use in other
techniques cannot be guaranteed.

Product Code

ADDITIONAL MATERIALS AND REAGENTS REQUIRED

INTENDED PURPOSE
8°C
The Anti-P1 reagent is for the in vitro detection and
identification of human P1 positive red blood cells by direct
agglutination.

2°C

Specimens should be collected by aseptic technique with or
without an anticoagulant. The specimen should be tested as
soon as possible after collection. If testing is delayed, the
specimen should be stored at 2°C - 8°C. Blood specimens
exhibiting gross haemolysis or contamination should not be
used. Clotted samples or those collected in EDTA should be
tested within seven days from collection. Donor blood stored
in citrate anticoagulant may be tested until the expiry date of
the donation.
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PBS pH 7.0  0.2
LISS
Reagent red cells suitable for the control of Anti-P1
12 x 75mm glass test tubes
Pipettes
Centrifuge

RECOMMENDED TECHNIQUES
REAGENT DESCRIPTION
Tube Technique - NIS/LISS Spin
INTRODUCTION
The P blood group system was discovered in 1927 by
Landsteiner and Levine in the same series of rabbit
immunisation experiments which led to the description of the
M and N antigens. The rabbit antibodies produced by
Landsteiner and Levine’s experiments, anti-P1, were soon
found in humans and permit the classification of individuals
into the phenotypes P1+ (P1) and P1- (P2). The P1 gene is
located on the long arm of chromosome 22. P1 antigen
strength shows a very wide distribution.
Anti-P1 is often found in the serum of P2 individuals, generally
as a cold reactive antibody of the IgM class. Unless anti-P1 is
demonstrable in tests at 37°C it is considered to be of no
clinical significance.
The antigen P is of high frequency and is absent from the red
cells of rare individuals who express the antigen Pk (Pk1 or
Pk2) and extremely rare individuals of the p phenotype. p red
cells (formerly Tj(a-) also lack P and Pk antigens. Serum from
Pk individuals contains anti-P whilst serum from p individuals
contains anti-PP1Pk (formerly anti-Tja). Auto anti-P is the
Donath-Landsteiner antibody most often associated with
Paroxysmal Cold Haemoglobinuria (P.C.H.).

INTERPRETATION OF LABEL SYMBOLS
Batch code

The main component of this reagent is derived from the in
vitro culture of the IgM immunoglobulin secreting mouse
hybridoma 650. The formulation also contains <0.1% sodium
azide.
The volume delivered by the reagent dropper bottle is
approximately 40µl; bearing this in mind, care should be
taken to ensure that appropriate serum: cell ratios are
maintained in all test systems.
This reagent complies with the requirements of Directive
98/79/EC on in vitro Diagnostic Medical Devices and the
recommendations contained in the Guidelines for Blood
Transfusion Services in the United Kingdom.

. Add 1 volume of blood grouping reagent to a 12 x 75mm
glass test tube.
. Add 1 volume of washed red cells suspended to 2-3% in
PBS pH 7.0  0.2 or 1.5 - 2% in LISS.
. Mix thoroughly by gentle agitation.
. Centrifuge at 100-125g (about 1000rpm) for 1 minute.
. Gently shake the tube to dislodge the cell button from the
bottom and observe macroscopically for agglutination.
. If no agglutination is observed, incubate the test at 2-8°C
for 30 minutes.
. Centrifuge at 100-125g (about 1000rpm) for 1 minute.
. Gently shake the tube to dislodge the cell button from the
bottom and observe macroscopically for agglutination.

STORAGE CONDITIONS
The reagent should be stored at 2°C - 8°C. Do not use if
turbid. Do not dilute. The reagent is stable until the expiry
date stated on the product label.

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
Agglutination
No agglutination

=
=

positive test result
negative test result

PRECAUTIONS FOR USE AND DISPOSAL
QUALITY CONTROL
This reagent contains 0.1% sodium azide. Sodium azide may
react with lead and copper plumbing to form explosive
compounds. If discarded into sink, flush with a large volume
of water to prevent azide build-up.
As this reagent is of animal origin care must be taken during
use and disposal as there is a potential infection risk.
This reagent is for in vitro professional use only.

Quality control of reagents is essential and should be
performed with each series of groups and with single groups.
As a minimum a positive and a negative control should be
used.

It is recommended that red cells which are weakly P1+ are
used as a positive control. P1 negative red cells should be
used as a negative control.

PERFORMANCE LIMITATIONS
The P1 antigen is not fully developed at birth and therefore
particular care should be exercised when determining the P 1
status of cord and neonatal samples.
Tests should be read by a ‘tip and roll’ procedure. Excessive
agitation may disrupt weak agglutination and produce false
negative results.
It is important to use the recommended g force during
centrifugation as excessive centrifugation can lead to difficulty
in resuspending the cell button, while inadequate
centrifugation may result in agglutinates that are easily
dispersed.
The expression of certain red cell antigens may diminish in
strength during storage, particularly in EDTA and clotted
samples. Better results will be obtained with fresh samples.
False positive or false negative results can occur due to
contamination of test materials, improper reaction
temperature, improper storage of materials, omission of test
reagents and certain disease states.
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For further information or advice please contact your local
distributor.

INSTRUCCIONES DE USO
Instrucciones de uso disponibles en el sitio web de Quotient
en www.quotientbd.com o puede solicitarlas a su distribuidor
local, mediante el código de producto pertinente que figura
en las etiquetas de productos y en las instrucciones de uso
suministradas con el producto.
FEUILLET TECHNIQUE
Le feuillet technique est disponible sur le site Web de
Quotient à l’adresse www.quotientbd.com. Vous pouvez
également le demander à votre distributeur local en
renseignant le code produit concerné, qui est mentionné sur
l’étiquette du produit et dans le feuillet technique fourni avec
ce dernier.

INSTRUÇÕES DE UTILIZAÇÃO
As Instruções de Utilização estão disponíveis no website da
Quotient, em www.quotientbd.com. Pode também solicitá-las
ao seu Distribuidor local ao fornecer o Código do produto
relevante indicado nas etiquetas do produto e nas Instruções
de Utilização fornecidas com o mesmo.
ISTRUZIONI PER L'USO
Le istruzioni per l'uso sono disponibili sul sito
Quotient, www.quotientbd.com, o possono essere
al proprio distributore locale fornendo il codice del
indicato sulle etichette del prodotto e nelle istruzioni
fornite con il prodotto.

Alba Bioscience
Ellen’s Glen Road
Edinburgh
Scotland, UK
EH17 7QT
+44 (0) 131 658 5700
+44 (0) 131 672 3026
customer.serviceEU@quotientbd.com
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GEBRAUCHSANWEISUNG
Gebrauchsanweisungen sind auf der Quotient Website unter
www.quotientbd.com verfügbar oder können von Ihrer
Vertriebsstelle vor Ort durch Angabe des relevanten
Produktcodes auf den Produktetiketten oder der
Gebrauchsanweisung, die Ihrem Produkt beiliegen,
angefordert werden.

GEBRUIKSAANWIJZING
De gebruiksaanwijzing staat op de Quotient-website
(www.quotientbd.com) of kan bij uw leverancier worden
aangevraagd door de desbetreffende productcode te
vermelden. Deze code staat op productlabels en in de
gebruiksaanwijzing die bij het product worden geleverd.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Instructions for Use are available on Quotient website at
www.quotientbd.com or can be requested from your Local
Distributor, by providing the relevant Product Code stated on
product labels and Instructions for Use supplied with the
product.
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